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First shots scheduled in 3 cities

ATLANTA (AP)—The nationwide
swine flu immunization program getsun-
der way Friday in three cities aftermore
than a month’s delay caused by vaccine
production problems and demands by
manufacturers for protection from
potential lawsuits over side effects.

Dohme of West Point* Pa., shipped 1.5
million doseslast week.

Those manufacturers and Wyeth
Laboratories of Marietta, Pa., have
agreedtoprovide 132million doses of the
vaccine, but the CDC spokesman said the
agency is negotiatingformore.A national Center for Disease Control

spokesman said yesterday that swine flu
shots will be administered to senior
citizens Friday in Pontiac, Mich., at a
“health fair” in Indianapolis and by the.city health department in Philadelphia.

The companies have agreed to provide
117million doses by Dec. 1and another 15
million doses by January.The flu season
generally doesn’t begin until December
or January.

He said the vaccine would be ad-
ministered in other cities beginningMon-
daybut that it would be up to state health
authorities to determine which specific
cities.

The mass immunization program was
to have begun in July, but .was held up
by production problems and_complex
discussions between manufacturers and
the governmentover liability.Merrell-National Laboratories of Cin-

cinnati, the largest producer of the vac-
cine, began shipping 4.5 million doses to
21 states yesterday, the same dayParke-
Davis ofDetroit began shipments.

The CDC spokesman said he did not
know how large the Parke-Davis ship-
ment was. He said Merck, Sharpe and

The College of Agriculture
will dissolve the Division of
Plant Science and break the
Animal Industry major into
three separate majors this
year, according to Robert E.
Swope, the college’s assistant
dean for resident education.

The manufacturers were concerned
with the possibility of lawsuits stemming
frompossible side effects of the vaccine.
Congress hurriedly passed legislation
making the government the party of first
resort in such suits, which means that the
government would field all legal action

Swope said the Division of
Plant' Science, which super-
vises several departments,
will be dissolved because it
isn’t serving any useful func-
tion. The other change is the
replacement of.the Animal In-
dustry major with three more
specialized majors in Animal
Production, Dairy Production

Next time
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point
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and Poultry Management.
Swope said the departments

formerly under the Division of
Plant Science Agronomy,
Horticulture, Plant Pathology
and the School of Forest
Resources will be
monitored by a committee
composedof one faculty menv
ber from each department. He
said supervision by such a
committee has worked ef-
fectively with the college’s
Environmental Resource
Managementmajor. He added
that the change will not affect
students in the majors.

The three 1 new animal sci-

Tracey M. Jones, of 6
Nittany 26, was arraigned
Monday before State College
District Magistrate Clifford
H. Yorks on a charge of
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driving under the influence of
alcohol.

Robert Tonkin, of 116
Packer, reported to
University police Monday
that unknown persons had
struck his vehicle while it was
parked in student lot 83N.
Damage was listed at $135.
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Swine flu program begins Friday
filed in connection with administrationof
the vaccine.

CDC spokesman Wendell Bradford®
said recently that public interest in the
immunization program has not been higft
enoughto generate concern that vaccine
supplies will disappear too quickly. “I
frankly don’t believe we’ll end up having
to turn people away,” he said;

In Washington yesterday the Whiter
House doctor said President Ford will
get his swine flu shot sometime next
month.

The nationwide immunization
program was set in motion afteran out-
break of swine flu at Ft. Dix, N.J., last
January.One soldier died of the disease.,«

Fearing a recurrence of the 1918-19flu
pandemic which killed 20 million per-’
sons—soo,ooo of them Americans—of-
ficials recommended the current
program, and Congress allocated $135
million for purchase and distribution of
vaccine. {}

Ag college announces changes
ence majors will give students because they would not hai#
the opportunity to “follow up taken many of thO?
on their interests and get into requirements . under the
more applied areas,” ac- previous program. He said he
cording to Grant W. Sherritt, expects 30-40 students per
chairman of the advising year to ■ major in Animal
program of the Animal Production.
Productions major. He said The Dairy Production major
the majors will be more at- also will be available next
tractive to some students who term, according to program
in the past would have chosen chairman Paul R. Shellen-
another university. berger. Shellenberger said he

Sherritt said the Animal expects about 80 students to
Production major can be eventually enroll in the major,
initiated immediately. He said He said some of them will
most ofthe students taking ad- come from other programs in
vantage of the program this the college, such as general
year will be sophomores agriculture. '

Drunken driving charges filed
Members of the Phi Della

Theta fraternity, - 240 N.
Burrowes Road, reported to
State College police that
sometime Saturday morning
unknown persons entered the
commissary and took $£S
worth of ribeye steaks.
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OFFICIAL
State College, Pa. ' I PENN STATE RING 4

237-5701 1 set jnprecious metal

now only *44^

We have the largest selection of official Penn I
State rings in town compare and discover I
why KRANICH’S and BALFOUR are “The I
College Ring Center' 7 I

I A SMALL DEPOSIT GUARANTEES I,
I YOUR RING FOR CHRISTMAS |

kranichV [
218 E. College Ave. 234-4481 |

IQUALIT

STATE
100% STRETI

WARM-UP
SUITS

BY NATIONALLY
KNOWN PROTOUI

TUBE
SOX

5 49-10 95
DOWN-FILLED

JACKETS
3988-5988

Compare at 49.95-75.00
Rip-Stop Nylon and

60-40 Shells

iare at 695-13°°

LEATHER ■ Her» Save 4°°
Available in

available
ALL-STARS in white, red,

blue, gold

234-A EAST COLLEGE
Under the Mid-State Bank

FREE LAYAWAY **

A HUGE SELECTION OF RACQUETBALL
RACKETS AVAILABLE FROM *9BB UP

A career in law-
without law school.

What can you do with only a bachelor’s degree?
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon-
sible career. The Lawyer’s Assistant is able to do
work traditionally done by lawyers.

Three months of intensive training can give you
the skills—the courses are taught by lawyers. You
choosei one of the seven courses offered—choose
the city in which you want to work.

Since 1970, The Institute for Paralegal Training'
has placed more than 1.600 graduates, in law firms,
banks, and corporations in over 75 cities.

If you are a senior of high academic standing and
are interested in a career as a Lawyer’s Assistant,
we’d like to meet you.
Contact your placement office for an interview with

our representative,
We will visit your campus on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15

The Institute for
Paralegal Training

235 South 17th Street, Philadelphia,'Pennsylvania 19103
(215) 732-6600

• Operated by Para-Legal, Inc.
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